IMPACT Minutes September 11, 2018

Attendees: Maggie Simon, Liselle Cushing, Cliff Peterson, Sarah Jamo, Malik Farlow, Ashlea Loring, Melissa Rogers, Wellens King, David Baird, Gennifer Giuliano, Melanie Litchfield, Lisa Demick, Sara Hastings

June Minutes reviewed, motion to approve made by Liselle, 2nd by Wellens, unanimous approval

Principal’s Report:
Agreed to continue teacher reports and to publicize as part of IMPACT meetings
Vapor barrier and new ceiling tiles installed
Front office reconfigured including moving nurses office to main office
Pre-K/K phonics program launched this year ~ Parent night October 10th for more info
111 PES students this year
Hoping to hire nurse and school social worker next week

Teacher’s Reports:
None, will start next month

Officers’ Reports:
Sara Budget update:
Spring 2018 didn’t need fundraiser b/c of direct appeal success, budgeted $500 raised $1300
Amazon Smile consistent fundraiser, approximately $25/quarter
Original Works successful first year not second, eliminated for Fall 2018
Rotate fundraisers every three years, idea to keep it fresh
Big Brad has been our biggest fundraiser, may not participate this year due to move from PES base to Bradbury Mountain
LLBean gift wrapping brought in $700 last year, is hit or miss if we’re chosen to participate
Idea was raised to set up paypal account ahead of Open House and make announcement for direct appeal
Direct appeal letter will go out Friday after Open House

Committee Reports:
Open House:
Ben & Jerry’s agreed to donate 2 tubs of ice cream & will provide bowls
Melissa Tryon is working on gathering 4th grade parent volunteers to serve ice cream
Will set up IMPACT table with poster/visual
Sarah J. will speak at Open House on behalf of IMPACT & introduce officers
Social Events Committee:
Looking for new members, Ashlea volunteered
Maine Mariners sent us info about potential PES event, could consider selling $1-2 above cost for small fundraiser
**Old Business:**
Calendar:
Open House Thursday, September 13th
Volunteer Orientation, September 20th
IMPACT Meeting, October 2nd
No School October 5th & 8th
Trunk or Treat, October 26th
Parent Teacher Conferences, November 1st & 8th

Fundraisers:
Potential Hunters/Harvest Community Breakfast Fall Fundraiser is off due to weapon policy
T-shirt Order for new staff members & as a possible fundraiser
Will do wreath sale again at the holidays
Considering chili dinner before Trunk or Treat as social event/fundraiser
Considering community Mother’s day brunch fundraiser, get kids involved in serving/decorating/entertainment, giving back

Pre K night was a success

**New Business:**
Teacher Raffle will be set up during Winter concert on December 13th at 6:30pm, will do drawing at another time in January

**Other Business:**
Trail Monsters/Big Brad
Liselle motion to not participate, Wellens 2nd, unanimous approval

Meeting adjourned 7:45pm

Respectfully submitted by Maggie Simon, IMPACT Secretary